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Ifelcone to the greatest issue of ary fanzi
rorldrthere ig no wey of escapin6 ltrthls
lssue Nunber ! ls Just brilllant. f night
even buy one nyselfrglnce you last rent
etey rerve featuredl ln Jannlng Fansl,netg
round-up of tht best fanstnes arorrnd and
rer ye been recoonenctect by E\pegrao there
Eur:nt Offer:lngo! f,e ore a photo credit to
Netl lnd.ergon end Darrcn Lata of Ttre Pos
photorine thof a plo of Siorrx ;etve used
the cov€r.Blue Peter bed.6eo elso go to
Ierox fensine for a greai J.nproveient end
the Bansheeg for a brilllabt nlght et ltre
Reinbor. TmC flexl-dl.go ls cancelled but
you rant a tape of then for free send a
blenk @ssette and postage and. tef ll clo one

life tn fLltorn Kqrnes,'.8houf.d, be, on the

hlsto of thic or e other

To a hostile rorld,
Have I been sacked

fron the Peace of Crecy ?,Sould. sone
b_ody please tell nereinee it appeerg
that they are sti1l pretty actiie for
a band thetrs rpltt trp.

f;l soraltbrth I hevc no
objections to ln{y Ilctebcr sd oonparty
recordl,n6 a Eon6 I mrote I rould. have
llkeal to have bccn tokl flnt.

d.oes everyboSr bate Ee ?
A'very pare,noid

Edcltc Stanton

;::'Jfr:l';fHH-l*Y"fff*:"fiLHFI- ieve,pr* nri rf'uffi
r.rrn or1{* 'rrEr- rrr? -.: :::;:::-LJT.,,'I1r okqrrbut dontt booL L6d !6prD63p

x I illliill!,J:&lffi ,f T.ifiT1li ffi}'I 1lr"H,;iji;:"ffin' ;;:*trr
ilE:ff Lt"ff f fi :'ffi ff li(',;T'lH-,"1fi *ij*t.53*:*f*:;i;;
= 

I l?:lT: i]1.::Y_j1^.f*i}.gt:F:"" or firro ,ufl"-iilid"krq .n.!,bo, about

;;;;;;;(; il6;;I[-ii*"*l II i*u !t]! :-:1:, :: H:"*l:I_'*]:^"9lnlt"::
;l$LflH-ffi'ltilis":i#"r nilht hare esreed rith the tetter f .T_",T111_:l-:1"" blb nass do rrite

rrr rt- about Jrrrr nrruIy until Just ";;;- f Xl3 ,lt}:"{o::t:t i-r-- it;; ;G-;;;ii;"::; il;ilt E*:11! terr ue v'" d:-":.119 5.:1d:ii;.ib';-ilili"?"?, i';;.;r.6;;' ftil<*. ,t 7l!ts ev^*,?
nentrl.t seys goepthl'g no' Just tfre ninai- f Eeul Galvert flrtt$ ?
legc football obeut ;erve got used to.

Perhapg trary of you heercl hln or
the, radio.$one of thst he sagsrwell OKrhe Dear SD,
d.oes thinlc London ktds are the only ones
the rorlit but hto braic bell-cfs f iUr*
lLves up to.He puts a lot of J.nportence
the tndivlclualrbelng encl dlo{?g rhat he wantg
not being like everTrone eke(unl-ess thatg
rhet you rant of oprrrge! )

Hs ca11g h{'nself a punk-I ras
pleased to see(f,ust have been a bIo; for the
ganbs of skins rho think punks are thei-n-arch
rivals)He bell,eyaE ln punkrf ras overJqyed.
Someone rhotg nade tt. but itfff has sone
principles, like otopptr,rg playtng becauge of
tbe vj.olence at glga.llls rrrnalestr aB he oa1ls
then, arenrt going to get beaten up to see
Shem.There ere other band.s, If ve seen whotve
stopped, because of fights whic! is good, but
I canf t sesr nuch for tbsge who play oD.

Ttris briagc ne fo another pofut.JP
said he rlshect hig audience Eould be full of
punks rted.crhipplec, et,crall together.This
Lsnt t sych a stupid idea either.He reckons
he wanls to help ktcls to keep out of
trouble by giviag then sonething to do.Good
luck Jitrd.onrt ctrenge your mind.Do sonething
pooi,tive.

f have read. the article b[/ Mr lfarkCarley and his revier ;"-Ih;-#i"i""a and itsa load, of bol1ockg, Ig he a trendy crlttc I
::jsk?He sayn there ts nothing fo i"Jfont.trhat about spehding saiuroay afternoon riththe skLnheali, tT tiinrpe"rnis r,"-o*i"r"i'J',
s ize nine boot in the'ilutu, that t a-slr,rt hieup'rn hls review 6f The wasi"d rr" "ry" thatthey are the best band, he has seen in thelast 6 montl
the oory-b*#';:t""::Htil? ;3;lJ5{*"i"revier ig so biased. he nrrst be the band.s marbaager or something.Hhat about tfre otherbands playin6 therei lte seys the blackswere ln one corner and the whites i" tfr"other well tpf" nothing r9r. rf your re goDna ,d'o a review letg, have 

""b"r*,ced. verslon orelse your likely to be a trenQy criiic.
n.i a** -'^T::.t*" rerk carley- on *ed.nesday

in
he
on

nieU,lrthe littte cunt said AdLn and il;";i"ren' at Eitchin. rf he was there he rould,r vebad his bollocks krcked off, r ca', assure hln.
FS. The ilasted are_a good band..lfark Cerley

Lg: a crrnt a,nd. f used his revier forriping ry arse on.
Pete Coss Clive Temrlo
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DEAR JOAI\I,

I don't
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to
underqand
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IlelLo thene, Dear SD,

f*::n*l-*:tl*" ttFor al_I of thoee ll .f,fter nuch 6entlrho thlnk that noth{'g 
"r"" fl B""guasion fron[tsi,g Robi

ffiKffirqffi"tlx**i'#::
:::: ttCu.U:E::::F E :a;r.-**,Hiryfrl3# " il i :*# :Ltr#e
ffi **:::"rf+i+i*'1ffi +.'T:tr*ft1+':t#;lr\tr#'i,l'*:#i':

i:#l ffi";"i.}"":" ""r found Seeilr ia a resular.venuG for ni ::yllloq of a ilarkhorse entl

il'iii'*;";-ori ro.tr'" l:* J:lt.l!,I'i"*i';llTff:"1H" ,tf; ;:&Till'ii ii"'Hi*oStre€t AYlesbury rand ne :

rhei' one ant on\v rocr olasgio .:l:^::l:t::::,:1]1-:?'19'* *; 'Il1*l*I^f:,t}-:pft?T"
::"i; ""il 

;il;";;;';; ";' ;ll"i,*iidlll lir'":ff ;"il'"ll!, ;lg*ETiil;, Hff 
-H:i

1..', Keri.&r(ruite 
-z turnei:.---- *- -;-,'re'aesri::"iy:; Ai-&E?rr'"Jiiiv

Dear sPFTrck to d-eath -of

l*tl#ittdi"ft Hii#mffi ;;;-wilm;;
;#lrl}$'H#',"tt ri:l;^i*"ili :*effitj"li!1i*tj-li ;*:*"t"h
iii"."- oo" f Ao;rt neeil you to te11 ne.rot irve cot to do todlyal.l for tbc problc!! illrousceaLr-u!e=r ev' ' -ft"J(t!"1!11:rl*fi("ild+ ;"" *rrd,- &ton Kasre
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-I P:.Hy:Ifr3".l-::9:tir,ir'" l:"**'y^l:Th: :q-I "*;?::l?:X?'nilfi"*iis il""*. I ff:'l::":::*"::l"XE1": Tifirlsted tettersrDayglor ani lt heavy netal hes alrays
The peroxi.e* aia it e Fortrazane.c- been closer, to punk ttn"

F$"t"::';*v"""*:m"-.,::,:"::,.:'::dfr -$:':{xru'!ipi?$i::.fi H*H'l'i"

heppene tn Bedfont.rl ;";i;, fl : acquired_a cogy sf gD.

r*ie"i'.a1i1 "t 1:",T" n ili; .ii'.ll'ilil,,l"inll". U| ;"ilffi; ffi.*T$r","il;;';;;1,:1":: *: E #:il#'"il;":f;Iffili+'"H U:f ii;:ff ff['#"Hl'ffi
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This rar a very instnrct ive eyen{'6rthe thingo t ffi,-5, s€t to lee brrlearat rere:
Legson'r:rr.you'ire a rrye piece.ba.a end fou-put i3ni.tm*T*oll"ll*Ti "*uon]-otaofsi1\rc1othegen<loakeup,p1ey$ofani-'i".tu"r".rgo"..
bourc rortb of non-tuael, thrror in lota of one-
<linena ionE L rifftng anil honrlblc pos iqg th€n you
oust b€ oalleil f'hs Quif?r.fou ril1 get zerc
euilibncc reaotionrno oncore aual give lotr of peo-
pl-e lore oarr,. 

a.* 64'e 
m gq' 9S9...! PCEI -l

Lercoa 2:skbbeetls heve got r€ly heeqy bootorheril lousbed golil-tipr rbtnlng brlgbt,fistr rDat sharp heecla. -eif"tfr* i" iU"-if"a6,ng fuShti, 'r,egson JrTh€ ooll16lon of e!$r of thele erees rith. d"to-;h"i";-;na' valuef,le j"r"i,r,
the_ buDD aaatory(eopeciel\r niae) leaitrr to a great ld;;|f-"h"sla*of tno ihnoing foola,tleel of. psln.. Ttrcy reliab. theLr borlrg oolfor:llqr,
Lesgoa 4:I aE a{kard. _ goareit by ladlvfuturlitylLeeeor !:If yot .rc an extrerel;r goo<t reggae bend il;G-i";;-ana'notU-fig to s.y
oaJ.led Prelsure Sbooks you rlecene e better lbe tlisoo oouurnlty t n!r"....!or
envlroauent to plagr in thrn a half etpty haIl luat es loat ar. id takeg tbe presa to
ringiDg to the lourab of breakiag g1eal, cnraohing li"a ."a oifoft nett xeeks Uig tlfirg.,
bonea aurl polioe alrena S"g Uor.f ,iq 

-J
Llke I sa6i', very lnstnrctive--but ao fuoking.

fira thataoever. J 
"+*ro 

poilirrs oF tBrlRL por,L Z2 -l

uN*'rorN srr*r.Es spor -l Hf;t."Ht'f*ilS fiffifJt:"-
8fr6?]neffifi/Ei!- reer the onlv b8!d tbrt bail bcen to Fdara
fUfr io Snrnk nrrLc 1a the tnre se6se of tbe lb the lart year they toltbeEt beaa,
rorcl. f firrt cs. th{I baact supportiag 1be loat enJoyeblc tigrbert _alb"nrfaye 

-

!\rard,tb thetr foLloring fru-tl.e o;at- Frlrn gig of all tl.Dorfave frLrrr
fltLir rho ohentrg.q'ailn i,rd tbrerr, up eld bad of .sLl- tlrl.rblt linglc enil rere
tbr'cn, glarael.I tbiDk thtn benit rockoa aeoond ia,rho !9 rou rrat to cer baclc
tbcyr ri oD ldre klail of cnraaito(Uke t'hc trGrt yccr(11r4 Gl.arh rla ry vote for
Cr.ib rbogtdtti;;s rr[ri$.-;;--- bcna rra 1lkc to rec thc bsck of ncxt
th{'rk you ,'oal iA. p"poo tt! ell Jurt yorr).Xot ebart _fhe Brlahces you about
propglnde yontvc gii'io lhout re6 elertn. rel'I thcy rere 6tb -h F"1. b".d.r]-l t! 

.it itl"tr tLify-SrJ"f.t5 tut rbea yan -i" bert gig'2nit iD bert e1b!'r:'14th ir
ataryt to rrcer tic lyrror rt rouaa.* boit aaal beat gtg of, 

'11 
tfucrlotb in beat

drargc on nrch too foog.fA" 6*',genr orllodt !!'6r€ 1nd r illaguatr nA Jrrl in nolt
crl!-ctenbcre,tr'""iit'i'".ceuia,saurrron, fffiH3tih##fl";Trill::"Rat l{ol{ulty etoreto.l rafLl ng cliohe.?hc
fl,lp eiite ls diebortcsl gooil cJ-ean ftrn Deeeeegusting r oalIlt. )
Plaln Charaotero S l an arlVery Pecullar Julia Irhig bantl have becn doi.Es qulte a fe' ffi ffiHrffi # -l
lupport gigr end stLlI ceen to be.Ttreyr re a '
Y€!'Jr -profossional five pJ.eoe band and ttey IIgqER g lT TIfr IUIUYU,IIB
oounil gooil on plaotio.ltre lyrice are ?btr nac-c-rt or-@e gigrit shou1t haveipelevent but yery rel.erant( ?) ,ltr e- b€6tr !o gooil efter tberr iecEnI'Br""a ;r€ ;--philosophical obser"ation on llferet leaat, thc lblhru.Le but-it Jurt uever reely-g6tr thlnk_so.Really gooil punc\r beei,nice vo&rg s."|"-c.I EtLll c&Drt qirie pin acnn ry iut rl-grat.debut y rngle, the \rrica, are very tht!* it. because peoire rpcna urr due aetSlouxsie-fuh but thas e oaea bave Eeani.ag ttylns to oategori.ie i:bea iithout reelisi,,iinstead of p1e in oboourity.rhe records been thai'iheyr1" d;liver{,rt tbc goodr b;i;;--
rel,eased. at a 6ood tine rhen punk punten tbe-ir rery eyer.cdegoir,.ertrla rs tb" ;Lere 1ookiJr6 for better bandt of the lretrnew g-robleg trret turc uia rbve or rather itoirt.rere genre(xekona,celt,of Fourr8cara rbui not ibey o6""t "" ;4,-ii;fd"rroo" 

"ocitor 
roU io

:u ?T*l-q"d: "1 P: Huca laaguarBobert thc. elootroaLo rfua<trXr of,'fbe Euuan i.;"[ 
*

Rental) lnoteeil of badl bandregon Ju.ropen like tbet oetegorh tng tbc! tr e totally firtiie
squad aad rreytoa Bu-arrrrsr roireriorget It eadt Jurt caJor itrer. --



':l}ffi ".:ffi&ppaars r11l be itrelavant to tost of you.It ras algo the first luten;ler I hail ilone
xitb r taPe enil lt is a Ilf,t le oluncy ena atiltect in p1ac6s.Sti11 read it anil take fron
lt *at you raat.hea ent lerelryselfrJohn lcKay, iGnry lor1.i-c and Steve Severin.

MElGetting back to what f was saytng beforerwhat have you got to offer the
narket?

JU:fts goiry to sound, cond.escend.lng rrbat I eaid to-you beforerlittle kid.s
this i$ all theytre capable of read.lng(f,aultrter)

tE:Hlry do you do it then if you dont think theyrll get aqything from it?
JM:Yeah tbey do gain somethlng fron ltrthey are introduced to us.o
llB:Specifical\y for the singles?
Jf,: l{ot rpeciflcal\r for strythlntr theyr re juot intr',ocluced to us. through th€ nediun tbeSr

bW-f6r peopJ.e of tbat age bry NIE.
IE:Don't yot tblnk yorlr 11 cone out 1lke Recey or The Dooleys by being tn that?
Jll:Posslb\rrf nean it'fl be that Blull.orras shallor as a Racey thin8rl-tr 11 look glocsy

if there ere erly photos but xe l'lot tha! therers tlore to it ancl tieters NIE to back

-- tt up lf ar5roiie etsa thlnke.therera nothing more to it.
SS: PLus the recortl,r.
I0l:lbeyrre'th6 nost loportant autlienoe of all though the younger auilLence.
JI: Theyr re gonDe groi up with us.In the next J years the people who br.y tfret(Superpop)

ere gonrla be the buLk of the euclience.
KX: Itl inportent for them arqnvay because efter a certaln age youtve alrea{y got set tayo

enal have developetl ancl have set rays ebout then.
IE:lre you aaying thet rhet yourve alreaf ilone is the bagfu for rhat you hope to ilo in

gonetine ln the future?
JX: No!
XE:Do you tblnk th€y can get tbe rhoLe tbjlg lry plcking up on you now beceuse as a bancl

yourYe been arounil for J yeaF?

Superpop

read. this:, or

JU:They can get d.ifferent thingsrpeople who
ginning cen tet what they get and people
gractually i,n yeans ahead.rl
record.s or the fdrst LP: of
always backtraaked and
3 behind the first one
I expect other people
the same e"nd ftm gure
wilL..Youf v€ got to
eye on tbose people
Just those who cone
you now.ft doesnrt
aiming for some f\rture
we hope all these 13&
are gonna catchras far
concerned w6rr on a
the time.

lfiE:Youtre sayiry that
are a mu1ti1eve1led
bandraiming for as
narlJr people as pos I
ib le.

JM:As broad a xnarkef
as Possible.

ffi:What about tbe next
album?

SS: ft hasnt got a name
yet.

UE:How far into it are
yourare you still
rehearsing or what?

SS:Yeahrwer re stlll
rehearsing it at
the moment.

were there at the be-
rho pick up on it
never bought

ersronc everrl
bought, aboutr

I gotrso
to d.o

they
ep

and not'
d see

wer
high thst
1[ year o

we are
high all

you



SS:fe go into the studios the first reek in llay to record. tt.
IB:lnct itrll be out rhen end. lilI tbere be a tour ritbit?
SSIIP tt to6n to pLan thea early \ust.
IB:tlll ti Ue aeleyea Hke tbe lgat one oo! tbet kept gettllg put beolc?

SS:If Po\ydor get up to tbeir usual triclG ltrll be tleleyetl untiI Chrtltrat.
IEtDo you lib-tourltrt or notrlore aDal lot.o bancls crt belng hoaest an<l rayfug tbat

they dont enist it.
SS:It -clepeads 

holr you trrat it.If you trrgat lt like e job day in clay out then of
course you ronf t enjoy it.If you 6et in a. vain or car or rhateverrget out 9n-?
stage, anrt just cto lt tben lt trust be boringrit all clepend.s on hor you t€t it.

13rfsairt4 tUat yor are per{eotiod,rtr rbio}r I olreaSr. bave 
-dlone 

rhat aal you get
' out. of i 1tv"clg' *tob te re.I\tt & I:tstoa r€produotloo of sooethln6 yan hare

alrea{y done on record?
JMI Ngl fd ignt a flsred reprocluctlonrhor can it b€ a fLawed reproductl.onr fft a 1i

pe1gorpanoeryou put across feelings far nore etnongly thsta sn albun could €Y€P:

clo.Thets rhirtf you take a ll.ye albunrlts very. difficult to get a live a

sourld llke a- live gig.tn albun puts ecrosg cerbaln thinga ancl a live gig puts
across eertaLn other thlnts.0n an albun you put cerbsrin llttle bitg andl pieces
tblt peoplo 1111 heer on eDout the 5rd tlle of l'futoni!8.

tlts:Like ibe- telephones oD trSuburban f,elapaeo ?

Jl(: Not lo nrob tirrt parttoularly but tbet !o!t. of lal€a.l live glt h8r -6ot oet+ai!'ot-l.r 
tltll3o to oifer-tbe viitel for a rtert ro lt oen never be a rflatad

reproducti6ni of the albnmrlf anything Lt roulcl be vl,oe verEa but;e tould. h
thst te touLd. nake botb equeLly Yalld.

ll[lslren you 60 on tour how do you choose your supPor| bends ?

Jl{: Carefblly
lE:Do you choose then to conplement you?
Iilll{8,[U.Our sho;rwe hoperis alrays a whole sho;-e total experl"ence tbat people

come end. see irtt"rtian sonethl.nt sepereted completely fron wrf theyrve
to see us then re rent ther to take something etay frcn the other people
on before us becauge rerye ltked then and teken notlce of then.

Jil: fts a real cknag for th.e euclience if tbey get e Cutred Air reproduction on

us and it has happened rhen people have lnsisted on choooi-ag_the band ol
ug rhen re didnt lave as mllch power over that sort of tbing. f mean it b

stiff cloi.ng tbet ancl tbe audience 6ot Yely restless aa well'
l[E:Do you sho[ge then because of argr affinity with them or si-Bilarities of attf.t
JM:Nol oract\r sj-Bil"sritiesrattitude i-s the key rordrnot really a^qlr similaritl

music but there is e certain affinity if you like.
l[E:Shat about $pizarare you goirg to have his ner bantl on tbe next tour?
Jt:No.I ha.venf t heard hlE ner band' yet...
m,fltry ilLil c recaion on PaeJ.rsplzloll got.a Protty tefudl. rcaotion didnt-lheysilIII('J ltrl(r .t E

you thtnk tb&t they helped.'ylurbec""!"-}t-i_1g"1 *f" o:|lv,,in some ptlce-s.F""
t;;;;arii*""ot Itc[ never hdrtt arythins like it(Isuehter)

The next bits all muffllecl and. I aenr t oske it out tlor. ...
m:you'say your own audienoerdo you nean tbe people tho come opecl'ficell$ to
Jt{:yea,b ina it will obvious\r happen more and. pore.
llE:Do you enjoy attrsioting nore nes' people !o you?
SSib"t[" lasi iorr" " Iot of ora fans didnt like the new ones who samr] af'terrtHon

snil tbey rec ented ther.
In:Oo you irrrnt peoptc rho Jurt cooe along for the _aitht caD.eppreclete what you are?

SS:Its- not e hapnf iaoi\rrrrr re Dot playint for olit chu* re're playi-Dg for arryone- 'rho 
raats to- oioe aLoiri enit tisten anil if ita tbe sLngle tJet cetcheg ther then

thetr goorl.Se rllttnt coipranlre in argr;ay try putting tbet out aa a l lng1e co I
ttont gie lty re aholld resent tben.

JI!If thelr aont rrte lt thsy ronrt cone agala anil if tley. ito tlke it then reive
- -';;d;"ty caugbt ,,o'thrhile people,roopi. (rucu lauthter) Sorub thet'If they iti't

ffte ft tbon theYt l'loone egaln.
mrO" io" fecl trepieil by tbai et a1lrl thlnk it ;as Sllveltor rho ceLd thet you ere
--tU"- o"fy Uaa aui.rent\y tourlng rho oare out of the 10O olub rRo:gr anil Vortex

circuit?
JM: No. . . . there tas only 2 of us in the bancl then who are in

re canrt feel confl^ned by thatrits 1 ctay in the }lfe of I
It doegnr t lneen anYthtng really

lt now( Steve+S ioux) ard
20 year o1d or rhatever'



fi

llE:Tell, you coulil get sedtlled rlth that ta6 anil lt cog d be e Pr€cono€ptl-on tbet people
bave 

-ln their eind! before they 8o to ree yourthe "They p)'ayed ritb the platolc et
the 1OO c1ubtr oYntlrone,

SS:Its better than ienning rlth Peter 0abrlel I ghoulil inagine. (Iaughter)
I :Ttr loportant lD a reyrre canr t cterry that.It res gootl rhen le rere there beoauce it

xaa &11 pe* of aa ettitude thet raa born around thet tioe enal res Jurt betinnt!8 to
610'.

Sg:Ttrere hes to be a feellng of bel'8 atsociateal tltb tb&t beoswe it tass i nFortant,
IB:lbat bas a1l. becone a blt stereotyped nor tlonr t you thl.alf
SS:No tbrt harnr t
IE:fhe ragr people Look at tb8t ncrrrhat tent on then ras oridlal "enil tlifferent aril te!

rortb takiag lart in for tbose reaaou.
Jlrtou r€8o lta Jurt paooecl lnti legenil,
E:teab thrts tlrat I taE tt?ing to sayrltii becone triI $Itr I legenil mit th&t Dl8bt b€

alantercu!.
JX:Tbeis rbet I neant by t4ftng to put dlown tbe inpos.tenoe of ltrit taa YelX/ loportrnt

rhat beppacit theu raa rerT lDportartrthe feot that people frog tlnl r' baaal ter€ there
ir ver:r lnportant but there in e nbole rorld outrfule th&t te bave ctarted oorlng lnto.

XB:Do you stl,Il feeL atdl poalest the 5a!€ taleoJ.s thst you bail rhen you <liil tboae g16c?

83:Yes I tbink ro.
IE:I ack beoaule you rere the flrrt band to get up there rlthout reheargalo antl tlo lhrt

rll the other bantls xele ta1kfu€ about...
SS:Your va been readln6 our'Press riteer es ( l,euguter)
IOI:II! veri.y bcrd for your baalo pr:inolplea to oha;ngernorels or &ttltutles or rhaterer...
xB:you ilotit thfutk tLeJ' can be ehir6ecl iy e1l tufr(Fointl at Po\rilorr r plush carAetl etc)
III:No I tlont feel thet they hsve besnrthey bave renaLnetl lntaot throughout.
JX:lDris sort of surrountlia6 ls to be useil...
lGtlll r:lght but this fu a nechlne ena there i' e ileDger tb8t you nlght get pu11ed Lnto

lt.
JM:Yeah there is' a dlanger but the machine ls mlles away fron usrte Put

the end of a conveyor belt and it goes off down to the rnaehl"ne nlles
have nothing to ilo rith the machine.

IE:Ias there as much of a flght es you antlcipated when you Jotnecl?
Jll:Ttrere wers ftghto yesrbut thats Just record conPer{F lazinegg.
I(M:fe did antlaipate them but not nar{r materlalised.
IE:Dl.cl tbe albun help ?

SS:ftre r.ingle helped more thon the albun'
ME:Ias that lts purPose? It ras about your trost easily accesible son6 wasnft it?
SS: Eractty.
IE:ldl noi rbgr rstaLrcase" beceuse thatc eloogt the erect opposite.
Jl:tell no not reattylthe thl.& 1l iStel:oasar felt like the nos,t oonnercial solg te

hait left af,ter nsoag Koagtr.leril rrittan it entl re felt it res rortb putti.lg out as

e eLn5lerre Aidnt Put it out to fuck angrboSr uP or ewth{n€ we Juot real3y tboutht
!t rar' a' very ooooercioJ- slagle.

S3:te bsvenr t beca provetl rrong yet.
IE:It illd.Bt get very gooil reYiera opnpa re<l tlth the lest one dttt tt?
JX:fbe revierr rer€ ro bsrbEtatttiel-rther€ xaa notblnt il then.
SSt rfbe rritere telrs oles tho tlont l1ikp us tbat teek.
I8:Tbey reyl€ttls 1t on your ett:i.tutle rather tbaD on tbe ouslo...
Jll:$nayo
llts:You 5ot rtuak xith thls falcist iea6e rthe Nl{E revieT raa ellng thosB lines.
SS:t6s {r'r "t tbnt plsrer ne off 1g that they <lont revler other bands on their attitudea

but I ruppose as re oake a big thing of attltutte they fee,l tbey bave to revler tbat.
llB:Do the reite"r not bother you in tbe respect tbat they coultt lafluence People as to

rhetbcr or not thelr buy your recordg?
Jll:0h yes tbet espeat bother! us but they tlont clralge our opinions on tbi'ngs'rre flott

tbl-ok oob co and so salil thls ao ncxt slngLe reril better ilo thir ln vler of that re-
ylet,re ilonr t take that nrah notioe of then.Theyr re only totds r onc per.riona oplnLoa.

fB: Isrri a4Ything though?
tr: (Lcushter)Itot at el'l.
reiio "iy 

tbat tlonr t you heve to nake the ao sunptlon lhat yog are rightryou say th.t
-'tr"i"i"r I 1r Juat onc volce but erenr t you Just the eane?

J1:ies in a ro16 but re ilonrt neke such oet6gorioal atete'ents ar the press.

our procluct on
away from ug,re
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l8:ttur tlo you play i! a bantlrrhet tlo yotl xent p3opIe to get fron the uuslo?
SS:llratever tbey rant.
JI:For people rlo n eait tbat(Superpop) I rould seJr lt6bt entert.ineent because tbats

abou-eli tbet th€y ere prepered lo put aorora ln tbet peper.
Ifl:Eopeful\r as rel]. tbqr 1111 lfuteD to tho recorals t
JX:Ieah tbatr the nrln thlng
KII:lnil brly the albunrthegr can choob e betreen !84r troup! 8nd I Jult hope that nost

of then 1111 chooae s onethlng of lnterest thet fu cLose to thore klils thet til1
uke thos e klds go out antl b$r our reoortlg.

SS:f,e itont try entl ie6ul-ate tbe klltt! of reaotl'ona re get fron peopl€rte have people
. conin6 in16 the dr-rsing roon anil aayiag , 

n?hanlcc you tere real\y funnytantl then
yor, 6et people who rant to kilL theoselves over yor.You cao oons along enil tlanoe,
vo,, "en 

oon- along antl thl'nk, it tloesnr t real\y Datter to us.
t8:UtttD.tefy thenrtbey buy the s 1n6Le and get lltht entertainnent, tbey buy the

albun.Then whatrw{y are you in a band?
I$fi:Iaking nusio ig a very strong ray of expresslng

feelings and Just your everyday life.Everybo{y
way or fom and the best way to clo it for us ls
people.There are other rays thst would be more
iliffuoultrlf we wrote books or EomethinS.

JMlFart of lt is naking the ntrsie tb&t you wish wae about ar{JnYay-ryou wlsh otber
people were cloing it as vell'ffe d.o lt whish is vely
cliffucult because we clont get any enjoywnt out
our recsrflg;rbut on the oth.er hand we do 8et a lo
out of perfor:ning live which ie obviprrs\r rhat
people who l-isten to records rish tbey were
doing aqmay.

llE:Does it help you getting reactiong from
people who watch you or are you so sure of
what yout re doing that itg irrelanant?

Jl{:The reaction frnom people ig vety inportant
f woulcl hope that they enJoy watchlng it

oneselfryour inner enotlons and
hae to express tbenself in some
through mnrsic to naryrmny

stetnant and it woulcl be veEy

as nrch as we enjoY Perfoming it.
lilE:Do they influence you tn what you write?
JM;Infl-uence?They must clo but I canrt think

hor.
$S:f think they influence you in somuch ae

you are influencecl by everyone you meet.
JM:They must do but re ilonrt consicler

reactions enough for it to be a concious
thingrwe cotuticler an auclienoe reaction ln
that much detail,

ll8:You wouldnrt go away and write a song about
ttring a member of the audience told you like
bands night?

JM: f ts poss i.ble,
!,{E:Do you see the audi-ence

you are doing?
as being ttrere to reinfor"ce whst

JMlNortheytre there to enjoY
[&:Does their enjoYment not

you are d.oing?
JM:It has to to an ex$entrif we were playing

all thr tine then obvi-ous\r theref d be a
SS rln audience.
JMlYeah and money too....'[Ef ve alnost fallen into ttre

position of playing the musi,c that wsrish wag arouncl,
ohe""as other banclsrthey really wen} to play musicrnot
music they wj.sh was around because therer s usually e ]
of it arounct ar5may-the type of mr.lsic thet they Plsxr
and theyr force their way up through the nusic business
whereas we t Ye al-most fallen i-nto it.

what we are doing.
reinforce your belief in what

some
gome

to enpty halls
lack of soxoeth

veqf eurprisecl all the
it.

(

,cItElBy being original?
JM: By just knowing what we want.ffe get

time tbat we are the only ones ctoing

+



llE:you say that but ere there no other bendls xho you feel arc clolng that?
JltlThere are a ferrour support banas for lngtance.
SS:There are othe* xho obvlously feel rough\r tbe sane ray as redo'
JUifii"-U"-" Leeguerl J.ove theurthelr attltuile ancl tbe ray they ere usint el-ectronlc
- -- 

"vntrt""i""rari 
a6nt krror if i courit brry or listen to en albun of theirs but Ltg not

;"";;t beiauee its their attituae I like an6 not cPeclfloal\r thelr protluot.I
enjoy tbeu on atagerl havenrt seen tbem for a 1ong. ti'w' . r

rurft lii aflinrn sbould 6e really lnteresti.ng b€cauae there egain you've got the situatlon
__ 

"Uu* 
live there 1o o ornethi-ng tote1y AifferBnt to offerrthe- rhole. vlaua1 thing

fnoorporatfn6 gll.tlee a11it f*l"ty ana on the albun it sboul4 be qulte interesthe to

see hor they put that kinel of feeling overo
l[ts:f]re slngle ;aa good..
JM:ft wasnrt as go6d "" ll,vercer-bain thJ,ngs like the rtytbn beatr clidnf t

enoughrit sustainect the single but that was a very ear$r recording.
S$:fhe single nas how we actuel\r chose then for the tour.
l[E:ti11 they be golng on the next tour?
JM:Northeyrre big enough to do the$r own head.lining tourrin fact f think

heatllined a llttLe tour.By thet time theyr[ be big enough to go out

come across well

band of tbe't

they have
on their own,

fr
stoeic

r
E tt/

it woulcl be almogt detrimuntal to support us now.
ME:lhat would be quite a break through becauee they are about tbe first

sort to have arly kind of wide appeal arenrt they?
Jll:Yeahrtheyr re tbe flrst band to use stntbrcsiser$ rlthout all the pretena lons that go

with then.
f, :ft roulil be so gooil to see then on TOIP or s onethl.lg beoauge theyr ve obvloua$ got

the potentlel for e hlt slngJ,e.
Jll:You see they oonsitler thenseLveo a$ e pop banitil nuch the aale ray e6 re tlo but pop

banil doegnrt nean you havenrt got anything to sayrJust that you rent to reach thl -

furthest euillenoe poselble--the popuLer auilience because re rant to be poular on a
reelly nasE Lve sce1e.

ldE:Iou ilont tbink that rbat you have to say ni ght be iliffuseil ln thoge oarkets ?
Jll:Ittlf slnk lnto the braln! it roulcl have ar5rray andl reach other people in other raye.
l@:fihere can you go ultiretely, Just titter entl ridlerrare you going to Auerice at ar5r tine?
IOI:Ser re goin6 et the entl of thls year taklng Jepan at tb€ EeDe tl,Ee.
JnEaoh oount:y gets sooethLnS tlLfferent out of us.
lG:$het can gonenhere liJce Sranoe get rhen your re s inging in e foreign language?
Jli:trranee gets fashion.
IOI: Itr greet becauge we l<rr rhat kinct of t€action bas iceL1y re get nor in Eur6ps ..4

people seen to relate tlireot\rrrhether or not they can un<tergtand. tbe \rrics or
even hear then et a llve git.Ito great because tb€y seeD able to reLate dlireot to
the core of the natter.They see it as sonetb,ing ilireat entl opectel in contr.aet to
bsnilc rho just sfug about very ouperficial thiEgs.

XE:Ihet ig tbe egsence then?ryour re saying ttr not ths \nico but th€ total sound.
I0{:ft fu the lyrlcr but elso the soundrthe visusL u,lless its 6 reoord.rlt! just

ereqrthLug ebout uc.
B: Is lneri.oa. rea{rllave the recoras been releaseil over tbere?
JM:No aiagles bare been releaseal over there,c1n61es are a aifferettt natter over thetre,

ItHong Kongl' has been put on tbe album over there beoauae a slngle rouJ.il get aoheri.
If re osn get then to play a fer traoks then rho knorr, it6 Juet sucb e gient lnerl"ca
it bas to be conaidlereil very careful\r lnfleecl.

l{E:Are you 6oilg to be heaillllnirg or Just pl-ayrng the little cJ-ubs rllexr s andl CBOBTg?
Jl{:Te couLcl bave gone over anil played the lltt1e clubs Last year but that wagnrt rhat

re rentedl.
SS:Werre 6olrrg to ilo e tour sidlat to the Claobrplayins in medlun siaeil J'OOO seater:r.
Itr0:Yourvt been about the only bnil rhorve hotrestly gaiil that you prefer seatre<l haIls,

rhy?
SS:Se 1lke a bl.g sstage beceuse re like to put on a shox 88 oppoaeil to 8 big party rhera

everybotty oeo get up onatage antl spit in your face.lherer g a lot to tatch rhen te pley,
hopeful\r.ft5rray even lf you pley on the floor itg stll.l ue an<l them.Even if you
invlte everybo$r onstage tith you you oenrt say rurre the sane es youithe fact that te
heve a guitar or a microphone Ln our hand,s seper:ateg uc anil so re seperate it as nuch
as possible.

E:Yeair I suppoae thet ras artificialrthe nliterre all the same real\y trbit.
SS:II raanrt artiflolal it ras Juot lnprecticel

6



!G: Dont you think it is artif icial as soon as you have
ss : r I m sure the intentions of band.s like sharo etc are

will ever work.People always have to have stars to

a stage?
honest but I d.ont think it
put up on a stage and that

wonf t be changed. .
LIE ;where d"o you s ee yours elves as different f rom all

s igned with big companies ?
the other new wave bands who

SS : Eve rytb;ing
ME:I,ike what?
ss: colouredr rvirprl-rfaces. on the albun sleeversitrgleo of albuns, touri-ng uith John

Curd or Ha:vey Golilsnith or juoll arsrthl ''g really.
llE:SIhy arb faces on albun gleeves i-aportant ?
Jll:on the first elbun its rery i-mportant because your re selJ-ing the muslc and not

your faces.
MB:You clont thttrk tbat faces cone into the tot&L approach that you rere telking of?
JU:Yeahrthe faces are going to be lncludect in the seooacl albun.
KMlThe fint albun has real\y got to be neteriel befor€ profiles.
J :rts gootl to see a photo8raph es well as Listen to ttre nusic but at the sane time

you can begin to be lead. estray and take nore notice of their image than of the
nusicrboth are inportant but that ras the firgt aLbuu and it xas inportant to
nake a certain statenent.

llE:Have you final\r tlitcherl the oLtt Etuffrsongs l-itE{ Make up to Break up" and ,Love
in a voidtr or roulal you conslcler recordin6 then?tike you dlicl "2oth c;ntury Bot"sS:rt was all right to clo that beceuse it wagnrt our o n song and we courd just
blast through it Live anal be tlone with it but rnost of the o1d stuff ras rritten
before John joined and that wouldnr t be feir or right.Those songs are also ol"d
now and re have nef, ways of saying trhat we rant to say. Ther.e are a fer recordingsof those s ongs about tbat s ouehos night come out but as far as reconling a net
version of r'Love in a Toiclrr or "captain scarlet{ goes nor then its just not on,
ne couklnr t alo it as well nor for a start.Therers no point in slapping clorn
i-aferior vers Long nol.

$:lv_nat rlo you personallyras on€ of the Pigtols fimt foll-om em think of J ohn lydon?
SS:Wbat clo you neen?
XE:Can you see ar$r siniLarities betreen PIL, enit yourselvee attitude wise?
SS:Iril say that he ras the on1;r oue rlth arry of the or:iglral spirit left nor.I liled

the ray that th€ album ras l-ike a total clisregard for viry1 but aL1 tbe outrage
about hor hers sold out the kLcls oakes ne laugh.He ra6 never in it for the kidarif
you study the \yricaor whst he waa saying it was never about tbat.

l8lYou thir* he rag nisirterpreted ?
SS:Yeah.
ME:Did you actual$ lilc the Prr, albun?because r thought there rere a lot of sinilarities especia),\y in the way the bags was oixed..
Ju:Theirt g was a ver:r reggae styLe d.xroura just places aa equal i-.roportance on eadh

instnlqent.fheirr g tlidl to a certain extentr but ras real\r a rlifferent concept to
ours.Yout II have to sift tble through for Superpoprpick out the lumps.

I sifted out the lumps for Superpop but
it goes on a bit but I reckon its pretty
plenty of opinions and are not shy when
f orward manner, its total$r bullshit f ree
as interesting as I d6d.

this is the whole tape with nothing cut out,
interesting nonetheless.The Banshees have

it comes to expressing them in a straight-
and is tbs real Banshees. Hope you find it
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tlwro sroNE AT TIIE CRAUFTIRD
Its hard for a band to be good.
at The Craufurd because of the
bad atnosphere but. Liquful Stone
dtd it.They must be the best
band to play there,About half
their stuff is their own and
the rest is bomowed fron people
like The Jam and. Sham.Their
attitucle was no bullshitrit got
the audience moving.fhey had a
disad.vantagera stand. in bassLst
because they sacked theirf s for
being a wanker. I shall have to
see them again sometime es they
were good.

IIORE OtsSCIIRS SI}GI.ES RE'\ruEUMD

B0ilIB: BOYS KEtsP SsII{GIIse
frfr1mffi-iffitEfr;66-sty1e
but dicl ydu expect a4ything
else.f prefer the B-side
Fantastic Voyagerit reui,nds ne
of the talki-ng Head.s,.

FISH fIXRNED HI{UAI,r:flIRKEf,S fN CHfIA
fhie EP nugt be purcbased. and plqy
ecl all, the tiDE.The four trackc on
it, are fhe InternationalrPorlrys
Minionrfiere come the I'Iua$ and 2r+
Hour $hop.Tbe last song ig slightly
worse then the others but even thst
it bloocly good..Harnlngrthis sin61e
w111 nake you want to sit in the
friclge abd say rook salmon.

THOSE NAUGIITY tUUm: rGGY POPS

@s6-ffi"-Ei'iail
BRICIfION tsEAf TNM

JACKET

8134@I:C0LOIIRED MUSIC ba.ffi;fr@tins a bit of 6E

publiclty lately and the slngle is thr

out just in tlne to catch it.Even 8r(
though they come fron Brighton they thr
are not moods.Thelr stuff is alnost
pop nusio but is a piss take.
NIcKr .AlrD IEE DOTS:NE@ BEEI{ s0 SflJcK
r arsoEnGyEEtaFIEvFi?vE Effi
so stuckrf donf t knovv vrhat to say about
thenrlts good. but leaves, you with a
feeling of it being just noige.
END 0F BR.TGI{ToN BEAf rrUB, SHoULD tllE XAKE

IT MO}ITI{LY?

PtiNltux :ENGflI4 0F EXCESS
ffieffitiFrffi-you. tets forget
the Exside its far fron brilliant so lets
talk about the seaside.Jel\rfigh ilust be
a classicrthis l"s brilliantrone of the
best tracks I have ever heard.f wiil give
then a Blue Peter badge for this.

DotL Br Dotlrsc&s-MRsffi
fo te1l the tnrth I dtdr* know the
Scars were supportlng unttl f was
actuall;it stantling in the queuerbut
its just as weLl they were or Ir d
have felt utter\r cheafed.
The Scars are a relatively recent
development on the nusic scene and
although they dontt try arlything
rad.l-cally different they are a very
enjoyable band.Before'thls set I hed
heard. the single but nothilg else,
when they hacl f{nished I realised
that here ras somethlng which- cennot
be ignorecl for longrthls band should
nake it.Their approach is not unfrque
but it er1f,alls, a lot of the best of
nusio that, ls and, has been around.,
and puts it together ln such e.way as
it givee then a recogniseble style.

I didnt t know what to exp
ect of Dol1 by Doll'I hs,d. seen nany an
advert for then in the nugic llapers
but f hacl.nr t guite brought nyself to
read. reviews etc.There was lighting
gear suspencled at e1l angles ror.rnd the
stage and even ultra-violets.lhe flmt
few chords sound.ed. interesting but
these over with it becane apparent that
this was' Just a disgulsed IIH bar,rd..The
nusie becane unbeerable after about 1O
minutes and I had to 1eave.A11 ln all,
not a very suoeegful evening.
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VfAS. . . .A DI}O.AIW ADDTTION OR AT1ERATION If{OI.JI,D NOT HA]M BEAN SPIZZON,.

TI{E FIML SPTT.,ZOTL EP WAS fTM ROUI\D-OFF FOR }M AI.D F8IE.Y- GgI TOSETIIER AFlER
rotlR TO FRODUCE AND MIX TliE EP AI{D Sts HAD A EOOD TTilM DOING IT.

XTE STILL BUMP TIfIO B&CH O]HER OCCASIOI{AIIY .[}ID HAVE A EOOD
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THE ttxBcnalncstt oF gPlzzoT.1u IRE tg$atty KtrKtWN.

$ry220ru REFRESEITTED AN EwrtrBRnlll EHI!trEEN tTO OFPoSTIG

FcRcEsrTErr 0F KrNE trfD sprzzts.sprzz Coms FRoH A YERr 'rAvtM eARDET

BrcKeRoum,rnnnirs r cgm :ry1 1 ryntig3R*ryffi *tInYI:' IlryrtLY,*l\rl\ra Lvv.retFr

FB B0,TH tmrIlED IIiB FIlItI., FnOmeT gF SPIZEnIL fO $@llD A,S COOD LS ff
P0ss$tY ccrur,n u,u,nur Ar,L $m--Tlry P-"Isq-t-Tr-T*:us^mj1gus,s :H

e
oqr and ac it case ltr

letter form it will be prl-ntecl as such,
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sPrzz ENBRGT were & bie disappointment after their
excellent Peel session.fhey were under-rehearsed.,
nervJr ancl not yet ready by any stretch of the
imagination for a gig tbe size of fhe Lyceum. ft was
a nista:ke for tlen to play it and not gettlng a
souncl check canf t have helped".f donf t pl"ame the banC
they just wer"enrt reedy.UK SUBS were readJr and God
were they willingrthe set lasted for an houn and five
encores on top of that was hard going in a place like
The Lyceum where its so hard to concentrate.A typical
Subs sho;rraw enerry being the order of the d.ay.
Enjoyable but f have reserrations,WAYNE COUltrTY was
neit- up but after about *ot an hour I tot bored with
her predictable HM posing.Vllry is it that American punk
always turns out to be sub-norm heavy metel?

PSEUDO-EXISTORS-.--STAMP OU? NCRTIATITY

Bloody great EP from Dead Good. records
in Lincoln./+ tracks each one packed
ful1 of reb,ellious bullshit, ft neans
nothing that hasnrt been said before
but that doesnrt make it anf worse to
my ears.Peels playtng it a lof so hear
it and buy it very soon afterwards.Yo
wonr t regret it. (1ve11 you might) lE
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IE SPECTALS AT 15rs CRAUruRD

Again e fousy turnout of peopLe at the Craufurdrbut for those who oarne Lt was quite a
nitbt.

The Specialsra wbite reggae band hacl a very professional- style aad played a strong
and excellent song of sets.As alrays. the fenili&r reggee beat got evetlrbody noving.
tConcrete Junglei ie about the on\r title that stuok Ln ry head but each nurnber wilL take
quite a tioe to forget.fhey harl a style quite differsnt fton ergrone else ltye geeo.I can r
guara[tee e gooat nlght out. for you if you oa,n get to see The Specia]"o Ln your erea.- Just & fer flnishing llnesr lrd llke to say hor eorry I feel- for Dave Ilooilsrthe '
pronoter at The Craufurrilrbeoause ber s real\t had gone clecent gpoups onrbut tbe lazy sodle '
wbo canrt be.botherecl to, get off thelr ars es &nd coDs and see al6t &roups are real\r the
ones that are nissing out,rCSsers]ave.

all had enough, of it. I hoPe
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